The objective of this study was to make preliminary investigations between accurately measured field biomasses and terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) measurements including tree crown and stem diameters. Stem and crown biomass were determined based on detailed field measurements of the individual tree stem, bark, branch and needles. At the tree level, field measurements were intensive and thus material consisted of only 20 trees located at 11 stands. Stem and crown diameters were extracted manually from TLS point clouds and used as predictors for total biomass. Correlations from 0.96 to 0.99 between predicted and field measured biomass estimates were obtained. Examination of stem form predictions showed that various diameters measured by TLS could enhance the tree level stem curve predictions. Results are rather promising, but more field data is needed for developing practical modelling means. Our further studies will concentrate on automation of TLS data processing and use the of TLS features in the biomass estimation.
INTRODUCTION
One of the biggest challenges in the programs that aims to reduce global emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (e.g. REDD) is how to measure and monitor forest biomass and its changes effectively and accurately. Remote sensing, such as optical and microwave satellite imaging, digital aerial photography, and laser scanning, is at its best in various forest monitoring tasks. The recent knowledge on forest biomass and its changes is based on more or less subjective ground measurements and coarse or medium resolution satellite images. Therefore accuracy of biomass estimations, especially in local level (e.g. forest stand), is poor. Airborne and terrestrial laser scanning (ALS & TLS) are promising techniques for efficient and accurate biomass detection because of their capability of direct measurement of vegetation structure or tree and stand characteristics (e.g. Koch 2010; Holopainen et al. 2010b ).
Fixed-position (mounted on a tripod) terrestrial laser scanners offer a high potential for 3D mapping of smaller areas with high detail. The principle of TLS is simple -a highly collimated laser beam scans over a predefined solid angle in a regular scan pattern and measures the time of flight of the laser signal. The scanning range of the middle-range terrestrial system allows distance measurements between 2 and 800 meters. The potential of TLS is supported combining digital imagery. TLS measurements can be utilized e.g. in reconstruction of building models, for digital factory, virtual reality, architecture, civil engineering, archeology and cultural heritage, plant design, automation systems (robotics) and detailed planning and documentation. In forestry, TLS has been used for detailed modelling of individual trees and canopies. Using TLS for plot-level inventories offers means of determining basic tree parameters, such as the number and position of trees, diameter at breast height (dbh), and tree height, after the automation of the data processing has been solved properly. The use of multiple scans for plots requires registration of these scans. The use of single scans results in lower capability to reconstruct individual tree trunks. A raw scanning data set contains a huge number of points, and the recognition of trees in point cloud is essential for estimating forest characteristics (Liang et al. 2011 ). Hyyppä et al. (2009) and Kaasalainen et al. (2010) have shown that standing tree biomass and its changes can be measured, especially with a terrestrial laser scanner (TLS). Hyyppä et al. (2009) studied the capability of TLS to derive changes on the standing tree biomass and defoliation degree by destructive, consecutive defoliation operations. Biomass changes of Scots pine and Norway spruce trees were shown to be highly correlated with the number of hits in the TLS point cloud. The relative change in the number of reflected points when geometry differences of the measurements were normalized correlates in laboratory conditions with the real changes of the biomass with extremely high coefficient of determination (R 2 =0.95-0.98, number of sample 50).
Decisions concerning forest management procedures (silviculture treatments, thinnings and final cuttings) are often made either directly or indirectly from the tree dbh measurements gathered. Actually, the interesting characteristic is the stem form, but this cannot be measured cost-efficiently with traditional methods. A single tree's stem form is predicted by tree species, dbh and total stem length (Laasasenaho 1982) . Errors in stem form prediction lead to inaccuracy in simulation of bucking (Holopainen et al. 2010a ).
Determination of stem and crown biomass requires accurate measurements of the individual tree stem, bark, branch and needles (Repola 2009 ). These measurements are time consuming especially for mature trees. As far as we know, this kind field data has not yet been used in TLS based biomass estimation. The objective of this study was to make preliminary investigations between accurately measured field biomasses and TLS measurements including tree crown and stem characteristics. We also test could various stem diameters measured by TLS used to enhance the accuracy of the stem curve prediction.
METHOD

Study area and field measurements
The study area is located in the vicinity of Evo, Finland (61.19°N, 25.11°E) . Field measurements were collected during the summer 2010 consisting of 9 Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris L.) and 11 Norway spruces (Picea abies L.).
Biomass field measurements
The trees were felled in the field. The total height of the tree (h), heights of the living and dead crown were recorded (hc, hdc The living crown was divided into four equal length sections and from every section one "typical" and dead branch was selected for further analyses. Then the felled trees were trimmed and the masses of the branches in these five classes were recorded (one class for the dead branches and four for living branches). The bole was cut into logs. The first cut was at the stump height, the second at the middle between the stump and breast heights, the third at breast height (1.3 m), and then starting from 2 m height every meter. All the logs were measured: the diameters at the bottom of the logs and masses. From every other log a sample disc of 15 cm height were cut to measure the moisture content of the bark and stem wood. The bark, stem wood and branches (5 per tree) were dried in oven at 70 °C temperature for 2-3 days.
Reference biomass estimation
For every bole the following biomasses were estimated: stem wood, stem bark, and living and dead branches. The branch biomass included both branch wood and bark, and the living branch biomass included cones.
The biomass of the tree was predicted by applying ratio estimation methods. The measured moisture content of the sample discs for both the bark and stem wood separately were applied to the stem mass together with the estimated proportion of bark. Since we had sample discs from different heights of each sample tree, we applied the proportions and rations measured for the logs that were next to the disc.
The sample branches were used to estimate the branch dry weight from the fresh mass. Ratio estimates for living branch biomass were calculated first by crown sections. The total living branch biomass was the sum of the crown sections. Constant moisture content, based on the mean moisture content of dead sample branches on the plots, was used for dead branches.
Biomass models based on traditional tree characteristics
Repola (2009) have reported biomass models for Scot pines and Norway spruces. Those models are developed using similar field measurements as used here. Model predictors are tree species, dbh and height that are easily measurable with traditional means. Biomass for trees were predicted using these models and field measured dbh and height
Terrestrial laser scanning measurements
The TLS measurements were carried out in the spring of 2010 using the Leica HDS6100 TLS system (Leica Geosystem AG, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) (Figure 1 ).
Figure 2: The Leica HDS6000 TLS system. HDS6000 is a 685 nm phase-based continuous wave laser scanner with a 360° × 310° field-of-view upwards and its data acquisition rate is 500,000 points per second. The distance measurement accuracy is 4-5 mm, and the angular resolution is selectable from 0.009° to 0.288°. The circular beam diameter at the exit and the beam divergence are 3 mm and 0.22 mrad, respectively. The point spacing is 6.3 mm at 10 meters. In each plot, the scanner was positioned at the centre of the plot. 
Biomass estimation using TLS measurements
Tree detection and measurement of various stem and crown diameters were performed manually using TerraScan software. Stem diameters were measured at 0.2 m, 0.5 m,1.0 m, 1.3 m, 1.5 m, 2.0 m, ...6.0 m. From crown, maximum width and widths at four relative heights of the crown (0 %, 25%, 50% and 75%) were measured. Height of the lowest living and dead branch were also determined. Linear model was fitted to predict biomass and above mentioned TLS measurements were used as predictors.
Stem curve prediction
The stem form of the tree is traditionally predicted using Laasasenaho's (1982) stem curves in Finland. Stem curve prediction is then based on tree species, dbh and total stem length. TLS enables measurements of various diameters from the stem. Thus, stem form can be predicted by fitting a cubic smoothing spline function to the measured diameters, which we tested. R statistical package (R Development Core Team, 2007) was used in these analyses.
RESULTS
To check the consistency of the biomass measurements tree stem volumes were plotted against total biomasses (Fig. 3) . Correlation was 0.99 for pines and 0.98 for spruces. Then biomasses were predicted with existing models developed by Repola (2009) . Existing models were based on tree species, dbh and tree height. Results are plotted in figure  4 . for pines (grey) and spruces (black). Correlation was 0.98 for pines and 0.96 for spruces. Predicted by models (Repola 2009, black) and TLS (grey). We tested cubic spline smoothening to derive stem curve based on TLS measurements. Traditionally stem curves are predicted using stem curve models developed by Laasasenaho (1982) . In figure 7 , grey dashed line is Laasasenaho's stem curve predicted based on dbh and height. TLS measured stem diameters (circles) and cubic spline stem curve predicted from TLS (black line) show the tree level variation in stem form.
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
Based on our results, we propose the further development of the TLS methods for forest biomass assessment. With the developed methods we may be able to detect natural variation of the biomass in standing trees which would help globally in the reporting of environmental change-related counter activities. According to our preliminary results, we assume that laser measures of tree height, crown area, and biomass of needles and branch's, are of high quality. However, more empirical tests are needed to verify these results.
The effect of stem form prediction in simulation of bucking is caused by deviations in the true and predicted stem form. This leads to errors in assessment of economic stock value (Holopainen et al. 2010a ). Potential of TLS in enhancing the stem form predictions is not fully exploited. TLS could provide information from the tree quality and timber assortment outturns prior the cuttings.
Forests are one of the major carbon sinks in the global ecosystem. Because the canopy height, biomass, and carbon pools are functionally related, canopy height, which can be measured accurately by means of ALS, is a critical parameter in terrestrial carbon cycle (Kellndorfer et al. 2010) . The leaf area index (LAI) has also been used as a measure of biomass (Koch 2010) , and it has been successfully mapped with ALS, using ground calibration (Solberg 2008 , Solberg et al. 2006 . TLS measurements could be used for acquiring tree and plot level reference data for larger-area ALS biomass estimations.
This study provided some first tests of the biomass and stem form prediction using TLS data. Results are rather promising, but more field data is needed for developing practical modelling means. We already have 30 trees more scanned and measured from the same study area, but raw data processing is needed before those could be added to the analyses. Our further studies will concentrate on automatization of TLS data processing and use the of TLS features in the biomass estimation.
